Glucocorticoid involvement in suppression of NK activity following surgery in rats.
We studied plasma factors mediating suppression of NK activity (NKA) following surgery. Plasma from operated rats suppressed NKA of splenocytes, leukocytes, and purified natural killer (NK) cells, and charcoal stripping nullified suppression. The glucocorticoid antagonist mifepristone prevented suppression, whereas blockers of reactive oxygen metabolites, opioids, catecholamines, prostaglandin-E2, and histamine did not. NKA dropped as corticosterone levels peaked postoperatively, and administration of relevant doses of corticosterone suppressed NKA. Inhibition of glucocorticoid synthesis prevented plasma from suppressing NKA but merely attenuated NKA suppression in operated rats. Thus, postoperative concentrations of corticosterone can directly suppress NKA but additional factors probably act in vivo.